
CES PLANNING MEETING  7/16/2019 8:00

Kari Schmidt started with reading:

Welcome> What is CES for new families- new families welcome this year.               
Description: CHRISTIAN EDUCATION SOCIETY

The Christian Education Society strengthens the bond between students, parents, teachers, and 
pastor.  This organization furthers the work carried on by our Lutheran Elementary School.  In 
this organization families and teachers learn about educating their children, receive information 
on current school projects, discuss education goals, and listen to topics of interest.   CES meets 
four times a year(September, November, January, March) but this is flexible.  The group is open 
to all parents, grandparents, and others interested in Christian education.  CES has sponsored 
annual events such as: Beginning of the Year Picnic, LES Week Brunch, and the Closing Banquet.
CES assists with these non-budgeted school events by organizing and running fund raising 
activities(Bake Sale, Garage Sale, Concession Stand) using school board approval.

1. The following events are committees. Each committee consists of one staff 
member and then parents should be the chair unless noted.

a. 2nd Grade Bibles/Catechisms-day(Sept 8th)  Bible Prepared by 
Leanne Rienhardt, Mr. Kaesermann.  Ricky Schmidt, chairman of 
CES to hand out Bibles.  Jennifer Kistner to get numbers for Bibles.

b. Picnic- Time and Day (Sept 10- 6:00) Faculty led held at school, 
Thrivent card can be used if we have a service project along with it.  
Becky Ziegler to get thrivent card, Ricky Schmidt to grill.

c. Children’s Marathon(October 4th/7th )- done by noon Packets by 

August 9  th   . Thrivent Card: Kari Schmidt

d. Harvest Party- (Oct 25th  6:30-8:00) 5-8th graders’ families help with 
events- Mr. Kaesermann- heads committee and uses a Thrivent Card

e. November meeting for Parent topic(Thursday Nov 7)- Gym for kids 
to play games- Last year we had police officer. We had dinner.  Can 
use a Thrivent Card if it is educational.  

Choose Topic: Anxiety & Depression or Parenting and 
Family Let parents know topics at registration, give answer at home 
visits.  Supper at 6pm

f. Bake Sale-  (Dec 15 11:00@ Church) Mrs. Petzel Proceeds towards: 
Label if nuts or gluten

g. Bowling and Pizza (Jan 11 2:30 in Arlington, 4:30 Pizza @ 
Arlington Haus)  Becky Ziegler to set up

h. LES Week- School Event! (March 9-15) Art Fair, ALL PARENTS 
HAVE FELLOWSHIP FOODS  Kids sing 15th



i. Lent Supper-  (March 25th )Thrivent Card: Ask Sandy Dietel.  Kari to
email Ella for date.  Serve sloppy joes  Proceeds towards: 

j. Silent Auction- (Start Ash Wed. Feb 26th- Ends Easter Sun April 12th 
Proceeds go towards CES annual expenses(Bibles, events, license) 
Bullert’s have gotten Thrivent card for this

k. Open House (April 2nd )  STAFF + helpers Pastor has gotten a 
Thrivent Card for this.  

l. School Year Ending Fellowship (May 17th ) but awards day is on 
Wednesday, 20th  of week.  ALL PARENTS

m. Other event/helpers suggestions- 
1. Tshirts and apparel orders- all done online through 

evolution- Need a coordinator to contact Evolution and set 
up our ordering dates. Does CES still purchase shirts for 
PREK and new families?  Yes. Coordinator does this.  
Justin Koepp volunteered to serve as coordinator and 
Courtney Kehr will pick up order.

2. Concession supplier person and scheduler for 2019-2020 
Get Thrivent Card for each sport season. Mrs. Kaesermann 
to take care of inventory and provide a list of items needed 
to volunteer pick up people.  Kari Schmidt, Courtney Kehr, 
and Angie Brau volunteered to be pick up people.  Mr. K to
have sign up sheet at basketball meeting.  First person on 
sign-up sheet line to set up for that game.

St. Paul’s School Wish List
ITEM               (Approximate cost)

1.  Repair Windows all classrooms ($4,000)
2. Accreditation renewal costs (600-1000)
3. New classroom doors with windows/locks    ($2,000)
4. 3-8thth grade desks (15) ($125/ea)
5. Computer Hardware (Updated Smartboards)        ($4500)
6. Basketball Hoop(outside wooden replace)    ($1,000)
7.  Another playground equipment piece    ($1000)
8.  Polycrete the floors of school/hallways/gym   ($7,000/room)
9.  Closet Floor Repair ($???)
10. Mrs. Petzel’s room new carpet ($???)
11. Sound system in Gym (cd, microphones)   (?$$$$) 

2. New Business
a. Confirmation cake for church confirmands on examination Sunday. 

Do we have this as a part of mission and goal for group? Write down



decision in minutes.  After discussion, Judy Petzel made a motion for
church to pay for cake, seconded by Cindi Bergs.

b. Thrivent Sponsors for events and folders for each chair of committee
to run events in the school office.

c. Elections 
i. President: Kari Schmidt 

ii. Secretary: Justin Koepp 
iii. Treasurer: Rob Brau

                          
  d. It was brought up to explain CES meetings and encourage everyone to 

get involved on home visits.

3. Closing- next meeting September 10th Picnic


